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Navy's Feat Against Army Top Sports Come-bac- k of 1946Viks, Potent Techs
In Villa Go Tonight in 194.

The St. Louis Cardinals, a
struggling second In 1945, took
the National league pennant in
a playoff with the Brooklyn
Dodgers and then went on to
whip the highly-favor- ed Bos-
ton Red Sox in the World Series.

These, in the opinions of S3
sports editors casting ballots In
this section of the annual Asso-
ciated Press poll, were the out-
standing sports comeback of
194.

Fourteen of the C3 named

NEW YORK. Dee. ttWP)-Na- Ty

s football team had lost
seven games in a row when it
took the field against Army at
Philadelphia. It took some more
poandlng in the first half, bat It
fought back gallantly to score
three touchdowns mad do ev-
erything bat whip the mighty
Cadets.

The Illinois team took a
pasting from Notre Dame and
was bamped off by Indiana
after getting a great pre-seas- en

baildap. Like the Midshipmen,

SugarRobinson
Pockets Title

Ebony Ringster Hits
Goal in' Rugged Fight

NEW YORK, Dec. 20-f-Su- gar

Ray Robinson tonight reached the
pot of gold he has been hunting
for five years by coming on in
the middle rounds to outpoint
Tommy Bell and win the world
welterweight championship in"
Madison Square Garden. Robin-
son weighed 146lj; Bell 146.

The Harlem stringbean, known
for five years as the uncrowned
champion, finally got his shot at
the crown this time and hit the
jackpot, but only after the rough-
est, toughest going over he has
ever gone through in his career,
as the rugged Youngstown. O.,
negro walked in and belted away
from start to finish of the 15- -

BMk th belter aMc 4f
the JM mark after toppling
JeffrrMa'a Deem earlier this

eek. Salem hlfh'a varsity
ertater tonight take the
potent Bei Teeh of Tart-l- a

nd rrew In an 'clack rage
mix at the Villa. Jayvee qada
f bath aehoais will play the
:4S artock prelim.
Taarhed by Jim McGregor,

the Benaana finished fifth in
tail year's Portland prep
chase. Bat sa far this semes-
ter the Teehs have produced
m patently they are consider-
ed as a definite title threat in Spartans Topple Cats

53-3- 8 in Series Start
SAN JOSE, Dec. -- San Jose's Spartans did just as

expected tonight in their two-ga- me basketball series opener with
Willamette university when they toppled the Salem visitors 53 to 38.
The big Spartans, controlling the backboard play most of the game,

Gambler's Attorney
.Whines at Treatment

NEW YORY, Dec. 20-()-- An attorney for Alvin J. Paris, charged
with .itterDted bribery of two New York Giants' football stars, de-
clared today "It seems to me my client is being railroaded" after
Paris' trial had been set for next Tuesday.

General sessions Judge Saul S. Streit, who fixed the trial date.I

Blazers Whack Seattles

Again to Sweep Pro Series
By Jerry Stone

Sports Writer. The Statesman
Give m'n Trailhlazers credit for having a fighting, never-fi--u- p

brand of ball in their systems. The locals displayed again
last night that they ran come off the floor and win as they nosed the
viMting Seattle Blue Devils 62-6- 0 in a thrilling tussle which saw the

the mini refused to be discour-
aged and they whipped five
conference opponents in a row
to win the Big 'Nine grid title
and the Rose - Bowl nomination
that went with it.

Little Ben Hogan stuck his
army discharge in his pocket
and returned to the fairways.
He played in virtually aU the
winter and summer golf tours
and. though he didn't capture
the National Open, he won the
PGA title and was leading money-w-

inner among the golf pros

IKE POW-WO- L'CLA Coach
oi uruin magic ior lour oi nis

!

the Kose City. The visitors
won their first five straight
games. Incladlng twa wins
aver Vancouver, Wash.

Coach Harold Hank s locals
have now wan twa and lost
ane. Hank will likely stick by
his starting linenp af Cartas
Hoack and Hagh Bellinger ap
front. Bill Hill at center and
Dick Headria and Roger Dasch
at guards. Probable lineaps:
BENSON P. SALEM
17 rallertaa r Hoork IS
24 Mkttlett F Belliacer S
23 Aamacher C Hill 12
12 RauttU . ti Hra4rt S
19 G44ar ti Dawk

! zrjm

tflGH SCHOOL,
Uvertaw ?4. Caaby SO.

Mala I la 44, F.taraa M.
M4bin It. staytoa ZS.

Albaay 17. rta(flel4l 14
Reseburi 33. Narth B4 .

j

Lebanon 3S. MrdfarS 34.
Bead 41. toralll 39. j

Statidc 44. PirklMt 31.
Camas. Hiia . 39. Milwaakie 23.
Hoo4 Rier 441. The Pallet 32.
la (.randr 34. Gitalin 27. j

M. H'lrnt 41. Attarta 24.
Washington 34. Jrlfrrtaa 32. j

Cammerre 34. Graal 34.
Brnto SI, Lincoln 41.

Yu"LiaivBrUham 45. l i.lv at
san Fiaanv 3.

t'aiv ol niiaoi is, I'atv af Call- -
fornU J4

Villanota SS, Loyola of Maryland M.
Wivarikuii SI. Carnegie Teeh II.
Akron 71. Came So
t ororll 44. Yale 41.
Svraruse . Ohio Wesleyaa 47.
Mriinia Trch 51. Catholic I Blv 42.
Michigan Slate ST, Stanford 4S.
Yanderbllt SI. Hewanee IS.
Oregon Mate M, rortland ri

14
Washlncton Suit 44, Montana I'nl-rrlt- v

49
Denver l nlerlty SI, Colorado State

North Carolina State S4. Tolane 44.
Miami M. Florida 13.
Duqaruir S3. Morehead S2.
DePaum SS. Knox 42.
Coe 43. Chttafo I aiierxity 44.
Oklahoma A a M 47. Kanta 37.
Purdue SS. St I out S3.
I tan state 54. Montana State Col-

lege 54
I B( 51. West Wash. 34

KoMh'
Bv Jerry

Navy's comeback as their first
choice; eight listed the Illini
first, seven gave Hogan the
vote and five picked the Cards
on top. Scoring the ballots on
a basis of three points for first
choice, two for second and one
for third, it was 49 points for
Navy. 37 for Illinois, 29 for Ho-
gan and 27 for the Cards. One
writer cast his ballot for Eddie
Dyer, the Cards' manager who
returned from baseball oblivion. nAi lv inw m iicniHuii winner, as an
individua L

immediately told the attorney.
Caesar B. F. Barra, "That remark
is a reflection on me and I don't
like it." Judge Streit' added: "I
will countenance no delay."

Barra protested that "this treat- -
ment of Paris is a violation of his
constitutional rights," and said
that he had not had time to talk
to his client and prepare his case.

Judge Streit then gave the at-- 1
torney permission to visit Paris.
a novelty firm offi-- 1
cer. in the Tombs, city jail, as, ,1 1 t 1 ' i i mijuk aiiu oiitrri as ne liKea Deiore
i uesaay, and remarked: This is
a very simple case. Did he offer
a bribe or didn't he?" t

Assistant District Attorney
George P. Monaghan, who had '

sought to bring Paris to trial to- -
j day, said two important prosecu
tion witnesses lived outside the
city, and explained he did not
want them to travel back and
forth to New York unnecessarily.

Police revealed they were
searching for another possible fi-

gure in the case, a man known as
"Harvey," believed to have been
with Paris when the latter held
telephone conversations which
weie recorded on a tapped line.

These conversations, the district
attorney's office has indicated, led
to disclosure of the alleged at-
tempt to "fix"' last Sundays Gi-

ants - Chicago Bears professional
championship game.

Thieves Otttsjteed
Former Husky Star

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Dec. 20-(- JP)

Jay Stoves, former Wash-
ington Slate college football
player, did some open field run-
ning through shopping crowds
here. Now a clerk in a sports
goods store. Stoves took out af-
ter three youths, one of- - whom
he saw snatch a sweater from
a display counter.

The former halfback dodged,
swiveled and spun through the
crowds In pursuit, but Int the
youths when they split three
ways in the throng.

'BIRDS
B. C. Dec. 20

(CP)- - University of British Co-
lumbia Thunderbirds took an
early lead and were never head-
ed tonight as they whipped
Western Washington college 51-3- 6

in an exhibition game between
the two inter-colle- ge basketball
conference ouintets.

pare to meet Illinois in me Kose Bowl January l. Left to rignt
the Bruin stars are Don Paul, all -- Coast center; Don Malmberg,
all-Coa- st tackle: Ernie Case, all-Coa- st quarterback and team
leader, and Burr Baldwin, end.

Hl.icr trailir.g at the Iirl ana
third quarter marks Last night's

- .1 V .. 11 n
H'i rage win gate me ianuix- -

eri of the hoop series. They
in Thursday night 53-3- 9. And

the sparkling play the Salerru
art- - displaying is beginning to
stir up more enthusiasm every
night in the cash customers. One
of the best crowds of the season
was on hand for the latest tilt.

It was nip-and-tu- ik from the
rp-nm- g gong last milht. Rangy
Jack Vaughn canning a tip-i- n

with one minute gone to put the
local in front, but for only a
moment, as Sig Sigurdson. the
fotmer Pacific Lutheran flash,
hit a one-hand- er to knot the
omit The Seattle fought on to

a 14-1- 0 margin at the end of the
Initial quarter. As the second be-

gan the Devils jumped' their lead
as h.gh as 18-1- 2 at which point
the S.ilems began hacking away
with enough success tio knot the
half time store at 32-- 32 PlaVing
a big part in bunging the Yan-dle- s

up on e en terms was Dave
Tem.t. a lad who Aa urn an-n,- :v

hot during the spate of the
e filing But it was Foiward tr-r- ui

Maktmch who tang true
with a i;nr of 15-fo- ot pushers in
the l.i't second of the half to
m.-k- things all een.

Sigiiidson hit for two quuk
butkets as the final leg opct.ed
bill a Miishrr bv Vaughn ..nd
tt4i tleatl-tiu- e shots by Teytma
jumpetl the l.xals in fiont by
two pnnts. At this point it was
Siiiun'x'ii and Norm Dalthiop
w ho l laboi ated to overcome the
tUfuit ;uil push the Seattle, into

50-4- 4 advantage af. the thiee-ituait- er

rr...ik And that pitpaiel
the s.,g,. f.r a DRIVING Blaer
finish with the whole club pitch-lo- g

in when i lut h shots were
iitctWd Vaughn's tip-- m with a
minute to go u..s itie clincher.
Toinid and Sin'irium divided
stoiing I.uimIs with 19 apiece,

nil D.l'hiop. the y,

managed 15

Ttie Salems' next encounters
come Sunday and Monday nights

n the armory floor against Spo-
kane Club Director Dan Hay an-

nounced that starting Sunday a

jiew admission policy would be-- 9

me effective a flat charge
.f $1 00 for any seat in the house,

with the usual fifty cents for stu
dents

In Ust night prelim Knight?
of tVUimbiis i I the City league
nVfe;.ten- - Vallev Motor 47-4- 2. with
Hums hitting 22 for e winners.
SWattlr Ml

round slugfest
Loser rf only one fight in his

career of 75 trips to the post
and that one to a midd'ewight
the uptown thumper had to come
off the floor from a second round
knockdown to finish in front.

At the wire he drew the unani-
mous vote of Referee Eddie Jos-
eph and both judges. Jack O'Sul--
livan and Artie Schwartz. The
Associated Press . score card bal
loted for Robinson, 8 rounds to
5, with two even.

Hoisch Shines
In Uke Drill

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 20-i-- Ai

Hoisch. 1 4 3 - pound speedster,
sprrked UCLA Bruins' practice
today ' for their Rose Bowl en--
an opmpn with III H'n c V- - lrc
ing way rn several long run; and
hsulinr down lone pa?es all over
Spaulding field. Lightest mm of
the squad. Hoisch who has been
rated third string left half most
of the season indicated he may
be ready for more extensive ser-
vice against the Illini.

The coffin-corn- er punting of
left-foot- ed Cal Rossi also pleased
coach Bert La Brucherie.

Brooks Draft
Doc, Is Report

CLEVELAND, Dec. eljx

(Doc) Blanc hard. West
Pofiij fullback, to-nig-

drafted by Brooklyn of
the All-Amer- ica football confer
ence, an autnoriiaiive cor.rertnce
source reported.

Blanchaid's teammate. Glenn
Davis, also a three-tim- e All-Amer- ica

ball-carri- er, was report-
ed by the same source to have
been chosen by the S:m Fran-
cisco Forty-Niner- s.

Indians in Hawaii
HONOLULU. Dec.

university renews a w:r-halt- ed

rivalry between Pacific
Coslea ue football teams and
theJniversity cf Hawaii tomor-
row. Since 1921 Pacific Coast
league teams have tangled with
Hawaii 14 times and won 10.
Stanford is favored to add to
that margin. The Indians weru
21-po- betting favorites.

No, High

Bert LaBrucherie diagrams a bit
neiuer gria siaiwarxs as iney pre- - ,

Wilson Liked
A Tfc "

Army in Bowl
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20 JP

Commissioner Kenneth L. (Tug)
Wilson of the Western (Big Nine) '

conference arrived here today in
advance of the Illinois-UCL- A

Rose Bowl meeting and told foot-
ball writers that "I, for one, would
have put off until next year the
start of the Big Nine-Pacif- ic Coast
conference tie-u- p if it had been
pos.'ible."

But, Wilson added, it was ex- -
tremely doubtful that any agree- -
merit would have been completed
if Army had been invited to the
bow l this New Year's day. "I se- - '

riously doubt whether our facul-
ty representatives would have re-vot- ed

favorably on the agreement
at a later date.-- ' said Wilson. "The
vote in some cases was very
close."

He pointed out the Western
conference previously had voted
three times against a post-seas- on

hook-u- p with the coast circuit,
for which, he said, he personally
had worked for 20 years.

Woodburn Downed
By Stayton Club

WOODBURN, Dec. cial

) Stay ton's Packers made
their debut into the Willamette
Valley league chase here tonight
by nosing out Woodburn's Bull-
dogs, 20-1- 8. Stayton led 12-- 4 at
halftime and staved off a late
Woodburn rally. Ronnie Johnson
paced the winners with 8 points.
The Woodburn Bees won the pre-
lim. 36-2- 1.

Stayton (20) (IS) Woodburn
Lierman (7) F (41 Yuranek
Marshall (0) F 4) Baglien
Johnson 18) C (21 Drvden
Brown 1 ) G ( 1 ) Jewell
Giel 141 G 4) Andrews

Woodburn sub Olson 1.

AWAITS TECHS: Blond Bill Hill
(above), veteran Salem high
center, will be in Coach Har-
old Hank's lineup tonight when
the Vikings play the Benson
Tech 4julnt of Portland at 8
o'clock at the Vlk Villa.

Hoffman Heads
SGC Clubbers

Salem Golf Men clubbers elect-
ed Dr. George Hoffman president
for the coming year at their din-
ner .Thursday night. John Emlen
was named vice-preside- nt and
Bud Waterman secretary-treasure- r.

In a special Match vs. Par
tourney which preceded the din-- I
ner. Waterman captured honors
with 3 up on par. Steve Kraus
was second with his one up.

Jim Russell, club pro. has an- -i

nounced the resumption of the
rvrtnular clirkor wrim th first
week in January The "slickers"
are a partner affair run on a
round-robi- n ba.sis throughout the
winter and spring. As last year,
three teams Pacific Coast. Am-
erican and National will be in-
volved in the competition.

Russell also announced a
Sweepstakes tourney for this
weekend.

STANFORD LOSE
EAST LANSING. Mich. Dec

20-iP- i-A barnstorming Stanford
university quintet dropped the
second straight game of its mid-weste- rn

invasion as it bowed to
Michigan State college's basket-
ball team. 57 to 45, tonight. The
Indians took a 49-3- 7 trimming
from the University of Michigan
last night.

Along
Stone

.

Public himself.

i.ik fil ?l
the old college
at all. a good idJ A mmm m m

as to the feasibility of banishing

be just sampln' if the Vandals

the SRO sign out at the armory
pro cagers mix. ...

ran away from the Bearcats al-
ter leading only 20-1- 7 at the half.

The loss was Willamette's sec-
ond in three starts on the cur-
rent road trip. That jaunt comes
to an end Saturday night with the
Spartans and Cats to meet here
again. In tonight's game Guards
Frankie Page and Scotty Sebern
stood out for Willamette in all-arou- nd

play, and big Al McRae
led the visiting scorers with 11

points, high for the game.
Willamette (38) (S3) San Joe
Runvan ill T . l Hagen
Saxton 14) r 17) Sontag
Barbour il) C (101 Haynes
Page i8l G (5) Inman
Sebern (7) G 3 Holmes

Willamette subs Ragsdale 2. Gra-
ham 2. Perrv. Medley 2. Barnfck. Mc-

Rae M. San Joe McGgette 4. Roh-mfc- n

7, Stevenson 4. S. Morgan S, Tay-
lor 2.

I

Spoke Families
Receive Fund

SPOKANE. Dec.
totaling $114.805 25, collected in a
nation-wid- e drive, will be mailed
as Christmas presents to depend-
ents of nine Spokane baseball
players killed in a bus crash last
June and to six other players in-

jured in the accident.
Guy Chiesman, chairman of the

committee which allocated the
funds, said $24,257.27 was raised
in the Spokane area and the rest
came from benefit games and do-
nations in other parts of the na-
tion. Chiesman said the payments
were allocated on the basis of
number of dependents, financial
status and insurance-settlement- s

in the case of dependents. Sur-
vivors were classified by degree
of injury, earning power and
probable length of service in base-
ball.

Payments ranged from $11,910-1- 8

to pitcher Dick Powers, still in
serious condition with neck and
back injuries, to $3,374.68 to Pete
Barisoff. who received a chipped j

heel in the crash.
)

Albany Nips Millers
ALBANY. Dec. j

Albany's Bulldogs jscored a Big-- 6

nneninc 37 to 2t victory over
Snrinafield here tonight, with
Guard Paul Heins leading the
way with 14 points. The Albany
Bees won 47-2- 0. Grants Pass
plays at Albany Saturday night.
Springflrld (24) (37) Albany
Bergman '0i F (91 Hobbs
Chapman 5i F 0 Kelty
Bane 'Pi C - 3i Saylor
Woods 1O1 G 14 1 Hem
Thomas i5i G i 5 Edwaids

Springfield subt Chnjman 6. Black-mo- n

4. Kline 1. Todd 3. Bargham 2.
Albany Reiser 0. Muller 1, Fisler.
Reed 1. Helen 4.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE
Senators 1)
J Albnch 183 133 127-- 443

Paterson 12 151 124401
Iron M8 159 132439
Brant - 172 149 160481
Olney 188 190 17 557

Statesman (2)
Lange 132 125 109 366
Mastro . 125 116 178 419
Rouau 146 148 158 452
Lark ins 148 147 94 359
Talmadge 133 145 148 426

Salem Modeler 2)
Wacken . . 130 147 152429
Stett'.er 1 145 142453
Farrar 155 12S 133417
Bradley 180 131 157 48
Pedersen . 152 134 191477

Knighti of Columbus (1)
Bickler . 177 167 170514
Kennedy ... 152 122 138 412
Gil 131 140 117388
WickrAan . 127 134 132393
Bigler 168 128 149447

National Battery Co. (1)
Manke - 135 128 139402
Bartholomew 159 192 147498
Cameron 102 163 148 413
Lover 143 168 177 488
Halverson 156 128 182 466

Butlck'i Market (2)
Brent 135 143 208 486
Morris 136 170 132 438
McNeil 145 159 153457
Haagensen ... 206 153 172534
Ross .. 164 178 201543

Waltea Brown Co. (0)
Pytsma ... 164 121 127412
Robertson 165 137 15 487
Bellows 133 159 115407
Fl wood 129 172 106 407
Saylor . 167 116 180463

Pacific Fruit Co. 3)
Claik 141 92 13134
Elfeldt 191 155 126472
Merrill - 159 149 179 487
Aleshire 163 176 148 487
Meyer 136 186 146 468

Note: Out of 90.000 Rose Bom I seats but 8000 will be available
tothe public. Which causes us to wonder whether such a situation

and It's general over the land throughout most of the grid season
doesn't tend to make graduate managers, or who-
ever mar be chancellor of the exchequer, fret and
fume. For the guys that worry about dollars and
rents know that the old feather bed on which they
ran always fall is Old John Q.
lie s the suslainer. the tried and true supporter.

Now. certainly, the students are rightfully en-

titled to sit in on their team's games 'specially the
Bow I tilt but we Just wonder if the GMs wouldn't
prefer the butter to be better distributed over the
bread. After all. if we remember
days with any accuracy of memory

Attention Wives of Hunters!
For Christmas

Why not a
30-0- 6 model 70 Win. with C4 Weaver Scope.
30-0- 6 Springfield, as issued.
30-0- 6 Mauser action, with beautiful Snorter stock, conversion
by Johnson Automatics.
30-0- 6 Spr., with King Pike mount and K2.5 Weaver Scope
converted stock, reblued and finished.
348 Win., beautiful finish.
38 Spl. Colt. 6" BBL Nickle plated.
20 Power B. L. Spotting Scope with stand. All of the above
guns are new or like new and guaranteed perfect in every
respect.

DOII IIADISOI!

proportion of students sit through grid encounter Hank Grtcaben
because (1) It's the thing to do. (2) Jack or Jane is going to be
there. (3) The old rah-ra- h spirit is contagious. As to the probability
of many of them ever developing into rabid fans in the post-scho- ol

years well, the man who holds the money bags will probably not
count too much on that. . . . Speaking of bowl ducats. Stearns Cash-
ing, the local PA maestro. Is one of the lucky few who landed a
ticket to the Rose doings. . . .

FT, IT Pr TV
Siii!1n f 1 3 1

rior f 2 115leask t 10 12
1 has, ( 10 12Maul t 4 119Dalthiop f S J 2 15

;ivin f 0 0 10Hal a I 2 12 3

Walson ( 1113
TOTAUS 241 13 60

ikm I4Z)
FG FT Pr TP

VUKhn f 1 1

Mt ir'i. f .4119(tolri hau. c 2 2 2 4

lilt, c 110Trfia I 1 3 If
Anlun. 1 111Brink f 2 1 I 5

SlKMIl c O 0 0 0
Ki.lh ( 3 12 7

Yarullr ( 0 0 10
TOTALS 21 13 2

Card Coaches Named
BROOKLYN, Dec.

Branch Rickey of the
Brooklyn Dodgers announced to- -
day after a phone srs'Twith Manager Leo
Los Angeles, the pointment of
Ray Blades and Clyde Sukeforth
as coaches for the 1947 season.

Greenberg AL
RBI Champion

CHICAGO. Dec. 20 -- OPi- De- -
troifs Hank Greenberg captured
the American league's runs-ba- t-

ted-i- n championship for the
fourth time in his career last
season, the loop's official statis-- I
tics showed today.

Greenberg drove home 127 tal-- i
lies, 16 more than Nick Etten did
for the New York Yankees in
1946. but his total was far below
the figure he compiled in 1937
when he marked up 183 runs bat-
ted in. Greenberg also led the
league in this department in 1935
with 170 and in 1940 with 150.

The Tiger veteran closely syn-
chronized his runs-batted-- in titles
with his home run crowns. He
led the league in four baggers
with 44 last season, duplicating
similar feats in 1935, 1938 and
1940.

Tulane, Troy
Tangle Today

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 20 -- JP)
The Southern California Trojans
and Tulane Green Wave meet
here tomorrow in a "Consolation
Bowl'' game, because nobody in-

vited them to a post-seas- on

classic.
It's a game originally set for

the 1943 season but postponed
because of wartime travel re-
strictions. for to-
morrow, it was subject to can-
cellation if either contestant got
a Bowl bid.

Molalla Notches
46 to 38 Victory

MOLALLA. Dec.
Molalla's Indians won their sec-
ond straight basketball victory
here tonight by spanking the Es-taca- da

Rangers 46-3- 8 in Willam-
ette Valley league play. Bill
Kraxberger of the winners had
15 points, but the high scorer for
the night was Estacada's Center
Hunt with 23. The Molalla Bees
won 23-1- 3.

Estacada (38) (44) Molalla
Berlgner 14) F (4) Larsen
Havden (3) F 7i Charles
Hunt (23) C .... H2) Brock
Lamb 0) G . i2) Goodbrod
Clarkson (2) . .G (151 Kraxberpcr

Estacada subs Anderson 6. Molalla
Wells 2. Sandgren 4.

Boiling, Leaking

RADIATORS
Need the Attention o!
Our Radiator Expert

We have complete facili-
ties with which to repair,
clean and flush radiators
and cooling systems. Let
us prepare your car for
winter driving.

Loder Bros.
Oldsmobile Dealer

465 Center St Salem. Ore.
Phone 6133 5467

Earl Torgerson. the $100,000 beauty the Boston Braves purchased
from the Seattle Rainlers. can't cut 'er on the maple court in the
same fashion that he performs on the diamond. "The Earl" has been
released by the Bellinghams of the pro rage loop. Incidentally. Tor-
gerson should know better than to get tangled up in street brawls.
The major moguls don't go for such antics one whit. . . .
Conie-Back- s

We're gonna beat the experts to the punch and bravely thrust
favrmnrd our nakninntions nam of the Tear's tan come -- hark Christmas Suggestions!eff You'd surely have to Include Oregon State's Beavers In such

590

FROM

They Last BASKETBALLS:

MAPLE- - KEEN E'S
a line-u- p. Getting whammed by ICLA 50-- 7. then whipping through
the rest of the schedule undefeated save for a tie with Stanford
certainly rates more than a few accolades. Then. Navy's almost-victorio- us

surge against Army was one of the season's highlights.
And you certainly can't Ignore the St. Louis Cardinals successful
quest of the world title with the odds stacked high against them
and with the Red Sox one up after the Initial game. . . . Tony Zale
made a magnificent come-bac- k to stop Rocky Grasiano and Hank
Greenberg. last carry-ov- er from a golden age of sluggers, had to
come from way behind to grab the major league heme run and
runs-batted-- ln titles. ...
OSHAA Svstem Good

While They LastFOOTBALLS: While
O ACSpalding's 133 O
9.95oit

Spalding's 136 Q OC
10 left

10.45Spalding's 132

1.95' Wilson's 34RL A

As the battle rages pro and eon
the extra point In football we venture the suggestion that the col- -

Was 10.65

Was 11.95

and up

and up

BOXING GLOVES:

6.95Wilson's ...

58
Was 12.25

Was 13.75

Was 14.75

9.95 Was 12.75

7.50 Was 8.95

9.95 Was 11.95

loges follow the system used by OSHAA in the prep grid play-off- s,

if It's a tie score give the ball game to the club with the greater
number of first downs and total yardage. What could be more
indicative of comparative efficiency. . . . Speaking of about-face- s.

Idaho's quintet,, which won the northern division championship last
campaign certainly gave the east and midwest a FINE impression
f hooping, northwest style, on Its recent Jaunt. Dropped every

6.50 Wilson's 32RLBox in p; Platforms

Officials Piluo and Gullic

Valley Mtor KnahtpCoi
MtMin ill F
Morrn 11 F Epping i4i
l'hillipn l 1 0 C Inni-ent- i (2i
Sheldon i4i G Alley ill
Clark 21 G ("alloran i4l

Suns iVallev Molorl William 2i.
Dn-a- n 4 Vnik 'Kin Meir Bu-
rin i22l. Weiner i4p. KnopD Schmidt

Ofritlali Piluso and Gullic.

Silverton Swamps
(anbv Five 71-5-0

SILVERTON. Dec. 20-(Sp- e-

oal)-S- il erton'a Sirver Foxes
wi their second straight Wil- -

lamette Valley league basketball
game here tonight, walloping
Canby. 74-5- 0. Carl Wickam, with
23 points, paced Silverton's scor- -
ing It was 21-- 8 at Hhe quarter,
38-2- 0 at halftime and 59-3- 2 at the
third stop. In the Bee game Coach
Pop De Lay's Babes won,
32-2- 8

Caahv ( 4) (74) sirverten
Olatad ( 141 r . 23l Wickhai
Tatone iSi r i8t TobY
Schooner 2l c . (Ill Nado
Sline iSi G . i4l Roth
Von 10 G 117) Hartman

Canbv luba Hall 2. Christian 5. Gil- -
bnch 4 Silverton--Schaa- 2. Bo 2
Officials Tom Dry nan and Cec Ques-aet- h.

MONMOUTH NirS FEERYDALE
MONMOUTH TK Monmouth

high cagers this week romped
ever Perry dale. Larry
Fresh led the scoring with 10
markers for the winners.
MoojbmmM (Ml (II) rerryoale
Haido 81 . F i4t Kester
Utll 131 r iOi Martin

Howard 8 r ill Edgar
Frvan ll) ... . C - 111 Muller
SVrrtioder G 111 VarMterhoof

MwrrrouUl uba Buaa 3. Ktler 4
Perryrlala Domes 1. Officials Brat-tar- n

and Seipp.

SOCCER BALLSgame they did. Now wouldn't It
committed mayhem and grand larceny in the division race come
January. Could happen though It doesn't appear likely on paper
not with a couple of fives from Eugene and Corvallis In the same

Wilson's J4V

Was 10.45
Voit CB 2

Was 7.00

Was 11.95 I c,u;nffa
Was 12.95 I Spalding's 114

VOLLEY BALLS:

7.75
5.45
9.45
9.75

Wilson's 42RV

Striking bags ..

Striking bags
Striking bags
EJV6

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 22 and 23

PRO BASKETBALL
SPECTACULAR! SENSATIONAL!

league. . . . Gnawing hope: To see
one of these nights when Sale,m's

15,000,000 Fish
Enter Streams

PORTLAND. Dec.
ly lften m,,hon ,lsh ,am into
Oregon lakes and streams this I

year for the benefit of sports
anglers.

The state game commission
hatcheries released 14.608.644 fish,
weighing a total of 139.890 3
pounds, during the year. Twelve
million of them were rainbow
trout.

iiht S.aflS W.. ten
tO AC47i7J Was 11.95

SE

Salem, Oregon

Complete line of skis, ski waxes, goggles, ski poles,
ski boob, ski clothing

imPLE-KEEIJ-E SPORTING GOODS

SALEII vs. SPOKANE
Preliminary at 7:45 P.M.

Sunday: Warner Motors vs. Master Bread
Monday: Stayton Bulldogs vs. Salem Steel

372 State StreetGen. Adm. 1.00 - Students 50c
Reserved Seats L2S, Tax lad.


